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BIG BREAK ON MARKET,TUBERCULOSIS HOSPITAL

QUESTION IS DISCUSSED
EK0N0MY

K0LUMNCommissioners Agree to Exempt

FIVE NTEAMS PLAY

Wake Forest and Trinity Meet
In Raleigh, State and V. P. I.

In Norfolk.

ELON AND GUILFORD HERE

TO UNDERSTAND FRANCE

Wants Nothing Withheld As to
Military, Political Or Eco-nom- ic

Situation.
MISTRUSTFUL OF GERMANY

Jlotarlans Hear E. D. Broad hurst
On the Importance of

the Institution.

DEAN SPENCE IS SPEAKER

The tuberculoals hospital lc6tlon
end the Armistice day celebration were
th central themes at the weekly meet-
ing of the Hotary club, held In the
ballroom of the O. Henry Jotnl

Fielding L. Fry presiding. A

report of the luncheon held recently,
" at wfilch IKSneclHlon Wal reached trr

ask thrcrjunty commlsalimerr-t- tt cH
an election, wan presented by It. O,

Vaughn, who urged the attendance of
the club In a body upon the rommls-- I

ilonere' aesslon yemnrday afternoon.
Mr. Vaughn called K. U Hroadhurat.
who dlscueaed the hospital enterprise
and bespoke the aupport of the elec-

tion campaign by Kotarlana. J. It.
Ottlngcr, chairman of the Armistice
day apeclal committee of the. club, an-

nounced plana for the participation ol
the Kotarlana In the parade, atatlng
that the club will have a float. Jack
Stevens, American legion chairman for
Armlatlce day arrangement, wax
ent and said that It Is ho
car In the county will bo In the parade,
lie urged a full attendance of Ho-

tarlana. Members were Invited to at- -'

tend, Saturday evening at' 8, at the
county courthouse, the ceremony of
presentation of merit , badges to 16

Itoy scouts. .
A resolution was adopted that a

commute of three bo appointed to
for a place for the luncheon and

dinner mcetlnga, which have hitherto
p.en held at the Oreenaboro Country
elub. The club greatly enjoyed sev-

eral mualcal numbers by Miss ..Camp-
bell, vocalist, and MIsh Minor, accom-
panist, of the North Carolina College
for Women, and there was a .rlalng
vote of thanks for this contribution to
the program,

Mankind consists lurgoly of the lift-
ers and the leanera. suld Dean H. K.

Spence of the lJlvlnlly school of Trin-
ity college, one of the guests at the
meeting, and it waa hla observation
that liotary belongs to the lirtora.

" 7 H. M. Spence la bead of the; depart-
ment of Biblical literature of Trinity
college, and It waa hla observation that

, Hotary belongs to the liftera, in the
course of a few remarks expressive of
Ma pleasure at being present. Fred-
erick Archer naked for apeclal consld-oratio- n

of boys' work at an early meet- -

Tea For Faculty and Mtudeale.
' The faculty and students of the
North Carolina .College for Women
Jmve been Invited to be the gueata or
the Hylmore tearoom for - afternoon
tea this afternoon from to 6 o'clock.
Next Wednesday afternoon (fea will be
served for the faculty and atudenta of
the Oreenaboro College for Women.

Taking advantage of Armistice day
celebrations with the consequent op-

portunities to draw big crowds five
North Carolina college teams will draw
hard battles Friday, November 11, two
games in this state and one in Vir-
ginia: r

-- Mfltr-tii- t3resniibnrn- -
fltilt-for- d

will meet in their annual clash.
In Raleigh' the Wake Forest Baptists
and the Trinity Methodists will engage
in their big Interdenominational bat-
tle, and in Norfolk the two state tech-
nical and agricultural schools of North
Carolina and Virginia, State college and
V. P. 1., will continue the series of
hard fights that have aiwaya characteri-
zed the two Institutions.

The three games all mean a tre-
mendous lot to the teams and each
squad 11 being specially drilled for
these particular contests. Old rivalries
are Involved and the student bodies at
all the institutions are getting wrought
up to the old traditional pitch.

The d game at Cone park
will give Greensboro the only college
game of the season. Although neither
team is In the top rank In Narth Car-
olina, both teams have shown thla year
marked Improvement over past years,
and both will throw air their atrength
and skill on the gridiron Friday after-
noon. For Elon and for Guilford it is
the big game of the season, the one
which the teams moBt want to win.
Students from both Institutions are ex-

pected to swell the Armistice day
crowd. The Klon students are charter-
ing a apeclal train and wilt come to
Greensboro en. masse, boys and girls,
to support Coach Corboy s men. uun-for- d

will send her full student body,
boys and girls, too, and the two stu-
dent bodies are expected to furnish
plenty of color and life to the game.

Mightily encouraged by the good
Showing against Guilford and perhaps,
too. by Wake Forest's disastrous game
with Richmond, Trinity has her sights
set on the Baptist, and Is out for
blood. It Is tits' most Important game
Trinity hastaged since she abandoned
football 25 years ago, and she .thinks
sho has a good chance to come out the
victor. Wake Forest will hav to show
a tremendous comeback, and she prob-
ably wilt tin a tot. better than she was

rfwr- - 1hmaj.' lurdae...V0Ua.
tlally. the HaptiBta ar stronger than
the Methodists, with many more experi-

enced men and more brilliant individual
nlavers. If sho can overcome the tin- -

certain.-- erratic tendencies of the paat
few gomee ahe will win.

The Mtate-V- . P. I. battle In Norfolk
will be made of aterner stuff. The
Virginian's have the better record, and
will enter the game favorltea. State,
however, will probably be able to
throw more atrength Into the combat
than against Davidson, and will make
a mighty effort. The difference be-

tween the two teams Is slight, and a
hard, close game Is In prospect.

MONT OP HOI'THKRl TRAINS
BUM OK SCHEUULB TIME

A statement Isaued yesterday by H.

W. Miller, vice prealdent in charge of
operations of the Southern railway sys-

tem, gave the information that of 4

passenger trains operated by the
system, 13.580, or 90.9 per eent arrived

t their final terminals, whether the
terminal waa on the Southern or some
other road, on schedule time. A total
of 14.208 or 95 per cent either main
tained their schedule or made up time
while on the Southern. ,

Had your iron
today?

fir Anodaue tnm.1
Washington, Nov, 8. M. Brland's de-

sire In connection with the armament
conference Is that nothing should be

withheld from the American public as
to the military, the economic or the
uolUlsal ...alW.atlpft of.jrraflcemorthe
reasons why that government is or
might be Impelled to one course or an-

other.
The military position and require-

ments of France are matters of
anxious concern and Qenorul Bust, the
chief of the French general staff, haa
brought with him to the conference a
chest of documents respecting the .pres-
ent military atrength of Germany and
her potential power. These, It la said,
Include copies of secret instructions of
the Herman ministry of war concern-
ing the grouping of former officers, of
which there are 250,000, Into skeleton
regimental formations, so that with-
out delay military units could be cre-
ated by summoning to the colors form-
er service men of which there are four
or five millions. Oeneral lluat" has
with him a copy of the latest Issue
of the German army regulations pub-
lished September 3, that doea not deal,
he' points out, with an army of 100,-iio- o

as provided under the treaty of
Veraalllea but with forces on a vaat
acale, Including corps, armies and
groups of armies.

The army aectlon of the French dele-
gation also hua brought reports re-

specting the small arms said to be
concealed In Germany. Arms and
artillery factories owned) by Germans,
according to these reports, have been
acquired, or are being constructed In
countries around Germany beyond the
supervision of the allied commission
of control. Such establishment are
Indicated In Holland, Its Swltserland.
and especially In Sweden. A large air-
plane factory Is said to be In operation
by Germans In Switzerland.

From a considerable documentation
the conclusion Is reached by the French
general staff that the German govern-
ment and German organizations are
determined upon a methodical and long
sighted preparedness fur war, That
preparedneea.-- m the- - French military
view- -

permanent and Increasing induatrlal
power of SO mlllloti people as compar-
ed with France's 40 million, modern
War being that of the organised
-.-Amttng Ilia. papers- - brought by
the mission are studies in the chemical
producing capacities of Germany and
their convertibility into munition sup-
ply factories,
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Peterson's Ointment
Best For Eczema

First Application "tops Itching Of
Krsema, Halt Rheum and Plies.

End Chafing Distress In Five Minute
"liTve and lei live Is mv motto." eaafs

FeterMori of "'Buffalo'."" "Druggist- ail
over America sell PETEKSON S OINT-MBN- T

for (0 cents a large box and I
say to these druggists, if anyone buys
my ointment tor any ot tne diseases or
Ailments for which I recommend it
and are not benefited, give them their
money oacx.

"1 ve got a safe lull or tnanxiui let-
ters testifying to the mighty healing
power of Peterson' Ointment for old
and running sores, ecxema, sajt rheum,
ulcers, sore nipples, broken breasts,
Itcbing scalp, chafing and blind. Itch
ing and bleeding piles."

Inlm Scntt. 2H3 Virginia Street. Buf
falo, wrltea. "Peteraona Ointment is
simply wonderful. Cured me of

and Also nlles. and did it BO

quickly that I was astonished." Mall
orders filled by Peterson Ointment Co.,
Inc.. Buffalo, N. Y. Greensboro Drug
Company will supply you. ' hd

Eat less meat and take Salts for
Backache or Bladder

trouble.
Uric aold In meat excites the kid

neys, they become overworked; get
sluggish, ache, and feel like lump of
lead. The urine becomes cloudy; the
bladder is irritated, and you may be
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night. When the
kldneyo clr you must help them fluah
off the body urinous waste or you 11

be a real sick person shortly. At first
you feel a dull misery In the kidney
region, you Buffer from backache, sick
headache, diszlnness, stomach gets
sour, tongue coated and you feel rheu
matic"' twinges when the weather is
bad.

Eat less meat, drink lots of water:
also get from any pharmacist" fonr
ounces of Jad Salts, take a tablespoon
ful In a glass of water before break
fast for a few day and your kidney
will then ao: fina, Thla famous aalta
is made from the acid of grapes and
lemon Juice, combined with Uthia, and
has been used for generations to clean
clogged kidneys and timulat,e them to
normal activity, also to neu tral lie the
acids in urine, so it no longer Is a
rource of irritation, thus ending blad
der weakness. , a

Jad Salts is Inexpensive, cannot In
jure; makes a delightful effervescent
llthla-wat- drink which everyone
should take now and then to keep th
kidneys clean and active. Druggists
here say th sy sell lot of Jad Salt to
folks who believe In overcoming kidney
'.rouoie wnna it 'S only trouble.

- Catarrh
Of the Stomach

Is Dangerous
--Thousands Have It and Don't
. Know It," Suva Physician..

Frequently Mistaken Far In-
digestion How T Rceognua
and Treat.

"Thousands of people suffer more or
ien constantly irom lurred, coated ton- -

bad breath, sour burning stomach,requent vomiting, rumbling In stom
ach, bitter eructations, gas. wind and
stomach acidity and call It Indigestion
when in reality their trouble Is due togastric catarrh of the atomach," wrltea

jorjc pnyaician.
Catarrh of tha stomach la

because tha munoum llnino-
of the stomach la thickened and a
coming of phlegm covers the surface ao
tnui tne digestive fluids cannot mix
with the fund and direst them. Thl- -
condition soon breda deadly disease
in the fermented, unaasimllated food.
The blood is polluted and carries the
infection throughout tha bodv. Gastric
ulcers are apt to form and frequently
an ulcer U th first ilgn of a deadly
cancer.

In catarrh of the atomach a good and
safe treatment Ib to take before meals
a teaspoontul 01 pure HI nu rated Mag-
nesia in half a hnt water am
hot as you can comfortably drink It.
The hot water washes the mucus from
the stomach walls and draws the blood
to the atomach while the bisurated
magnesia is an excellent solvent for
mucus ana increases tne ernciency of
the hot water treatment. Moreover the
Bfsurated Magnesia will serve an a
powerful but narmlesa antacid which
will neutralise any excess hydrochloric
acid that may be in your atomach and
aweeten Its food contents. Kaav. na
tural digestion without distress of any
Kina snouia soon toiiow. i sura tea
Magnesia Is not a laxative. Is harmless.
pleasant and easy to take and can be
obtained from any local druggist Don't
confuse Bisurated Magnesia with oth
er iorma ot magnesia, mutes, citrates,
etc.. but get It In the pure bisurated
form powder or tablets),- - especially
prepared ror tnia purpose.

According to the world' greatest
physicians and medical experts, calomel
is the best laxative for breaking up a
cold overnight or cutting short an at
tack of sore throat, Influensa, deep
seated cough or la grippe. Now that
.vie nee haa purified calomel of all
nauaea and dangerous qualities, the
new kind of calomel tablet called "Cal
otabs" Is even mora popular than the
old.

On Calotab on the tongue at bed
time with a swallow of water that's
all. No salts, no nausea nor the slight
est Interference with your diet, work
or pleasures. Next morning your cold
haa vanished and your system Is pun-
ned and refreshed. Calotaha are sold
only In original sealed package, price
ten cents for, a small package; thirty.
live cent for the large family pack
age. Tour aruggiai recommenus ana
guarantees Calotab and will refund
the price If you are not delighted with
them." Adv. no

H

Compare it in liaa, quality and
priCa WltO any oini

10c 15c 2 for 25c

Use News Want Ads

Satisfaction Everywhere Yester
day As 35,000 Pounds Sell

For Good Prices. "

KING SELLS AT 90 CENTS

The Greensboro tobacco market yes-
terday had on of the largest breaks
since opening; day and tobacco growers
were well pleased with the reaults of
their sales. In fact the quality of to-
bacco offered on the Oreenaboro mar
ket haa steadily Improved for th last
tew flays ana there were . many piles
.'hat yeaterday sold, f rom. JO. to 80 nA
per pound. Good grades were especi-
ally ton demand and a noticeable turn beof the market waa the good pricea
paid for reddish tobaccos. The farm-
ers who sold yesterday expressed them-
selves not only as well pleased with
the Greensboro market but gratified
that the Greensboro market prices
were lust as good 4s on any other
warehouse floora, '

One of the feature sales of the day
waa a Blue ribbon pile which had
won a prize at a fair. This was J.
W. Mllloway' tobacco and the 62
pounds brought 90 cents per pound.

Local tobacco men last night, speak-
ing of the day's sale, remarked that
the farmers would do well to bring
their tobacco her where the sales
are not blocked and where there is la

ample opportunity to handle each
farmer's tobacco carefully and not to
have to rush. It Is claimed that it
will mean money to farmers to mar-
ket their 'tobacco here In Greensboro
at the present time. It 1 to enable
the farmers or this section to have a
place where they can carefully mar-
ket their tobacco and realize the most
possible for their product that the
business Interests of Greensboro have
invested $100,000 In the two new
houses. The farmers are realizing the
advantage' of this Investment to them
becauae the market Is building up a
large list of satisfied customers, who
not only have come once, but have
continued to bring tobaoco here for
sevefal times. C.

Among the best pricea yesterday
were the following: W. O. Smith, 854
pounds at 52 and 1(0 pounds at
65 ; J; P; Gaappr twe- piles - at

4 and 61; P. A. Baldwin, one pile
at 74; D. C. Reese, piles at 70 and 61

J. T. Jesaup, piles at 62, 69 and 60

cents; Nellie HarreiU. one pile at 79

and 60; Floy Tucker, one pile at 66;
Rudd and wood, plies at 60 and 60;
W. W. Tucker, 63, 64 and 47; M. C.

Greeaon, 71, 69 and two piles at 60; H. ft
centa; Lloyd King, one pile at 83 cents
R. L. Hchoolfleld, 66 centa;M. W. J.
Coble, piles at 69, 66, 61, 67, 47 and. 38

centa; S. M. Roach, 1(0 pounds at 70
centa, 204- at 67, 41 at 70, and 196 at
(3; W. F. Garrison, piles at 66, 65 and
72 cents; W. L. Moton, piles at 57 and
72 cents; B. T. Hilllard, piles at (5 and
(6 cents and two at ( cents; 8. L.
Kudd, 66 cents; L. M. Apple, two plies
at 72 cents: G. B. Powell, plies at 48,

(3, 87 and 82 cents; B. R. Warren, 40,

(7 and 72 centa.
One of the best loads of the day was

that of John W. King. Mr. King sold
L08 pounds at 28 cents; 98 pounda at
48 cents; 188 pounds at 69 cents; 262
pounda at 60 centa; 274 pounds at 70

centa; 106 pounds at 90 cents.

COMMERCE DINNER WILL
START SCALP WARFARE

Indian Mysteries Will Be Explalaea By
Great High Sachem Tonight At

Preabyterlaa Hut.

Indian warriors, braves, medicine
men, chiefs, sachems, together with
aagamore, the great high sachem, bet
ter known as c. u. Hudson, win as.
sembleat the Presbyterian church hut
torflght at (:15 for the chamber of
commerce dinner which all members
have been urged to attend.

There will be the dinner, presided
over by President A. B. High, special
musical features, stunts of various
kinds, and an address by T. Alfred
Fleming, of New York, who has been
hailed as a prince of after-dinn-

speakers. And then the meeting will
be turned over the great nign
sachem Mr. Hudson, and the full mean- -
ng of all the Indian costumes will be

explained. '

What they mean Is a mystery now,
but the chamber of commerce Is full
of tomahawks and there is much talk
of scalping palefaces. Furthermore, It
is known that all the Indians, wnicn
means all the members ot the cham-
ber of commerce, will be elevated in
rank according to the number of scalps
taken. One scalp makes a warrior, two
acalrfs make a brave, five scalps make
a medicine man, IS scalps a chief, and

5 scalps a sachem. War will be do.
clared at 7:80 tonight, tha hour when
the dinner will be over.

The musical program will be headed
by Miss Olga Lehman, teacher of voice
at the North Carolina College for
Women, who will sing, with Miss
Atleen Minor accompanying her on the
piano. Mlas Elva Henninger, teacher
of expression at Greensboro Female
oollege, will give a special recitation,

JOLLIES OF 1921 SECOND
PERFORMANCE GOES BIG

Large Crowd Greets geema Dhow ana
Expresses Appreciation Br Hearty

aad CoMlnoal Applawa.
Another large house greeted the sec

ond performance of "The Jollies of
1921" last night at the Grand theater
and showed with loud and continual
applause Its appreciation of the com
htned minstrel and vaudeville extra.
vagansa staged by the Bhrinera' olub
of Greensboro.

If the first night was a success and
no one has had the courage In the face
of the unanimous approval to assert
tnythlng elae the second night was an
even greater success. Confidence all
ulong the line gave the actors more
uaae and they carried through their
parts with an assuranoe bred of their
,iwn victory. The audience naea espe

lally the work of Malcolm Jones an
save, him probably the best hand of
the evening. Miss Addle Brown's- danc.
ing number cam In for hearty appre
elation also, and th whole show went
over the top with a bang and a gut
tor.

No statement was made last night as
to the financial reaults of the two per
tormances, but Judging by the two
large houses a large sum waa realized.

LUTHER PROCTOR DRAWS
SENTENCE OF 90 DAYS

Itoad Uralrart Far Assault aaa C--5

Flu For Being Drunk aaa l)le--
rawlr rt'ahes Appeal. ,

Luther Proctor was yesterday sen-

tenced by Judge Collin in municipal
court to serve 0 days on the oounty
roads for an assault with a deadly
weapon and was fined lib for being
drunk and disorderly. Proctor appealed
both cases to Superior court and bond
of (450 was required.

Caesar Plnnl was fined $10 for
speeding and W. F. Lamb wa taxed
tvnh thn st for a si ml las effena.
John Wray waa fined 110 for a traffic
violation.

nix or gTF.FAsrssojrs mbh
LAND ON WBtKBLB jniiAAU

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 8 VllhJal.
mm. MtefAnanon. Arctic explorer, an
nounced tonight that a party he had
sent from Nome, Alaaka. to Wrangle
Island, about 100 mile north of Siberia,
to eatabllah a base for what he aatd

-i- .4- b hniri. Rrltlah exploring
party Into the north, bad arrived ately

Bonds Now Held By the
Banks In Guilford.

DECEMBER JURORS PICKED

J. Elwood. Cox, speaking for the
banker of Guilford county, appeared
before the Board of county commis-

sioner yesterday afternoon and ask-

ed that the commissioners exempt front
taxation all county bonds now In the
poaseslfl;o hr4ou banker. In
Ch6T!Ountyrrhr"comml(Milrieragreed

do so; Auditor Willis Booth will
Instructed accordingly.

Mr. Cox produced a letter from A, D.
Watts, commissioner of revenue for
the state declaring that It the county
desires to exempt such taxation the
tate has no objection to offer.

Mr. Cox pointed out that the com
missioner, at the time the bonds were
turned over to the various banks in
the county, agreed that they would be
exempted from taxation.:

While Mr. Cox had the bond question
up the board discussed briefly the
advisability of selling some of the
road bonds at present. Mr, Cox stated
that he would not adviae the eommls- -
loners to Boll now) the bond market

Improving dally. The board thought
that a sale would be made either In
January or February.

In the morning the commlaalonera de
cided to construct a steel brldgn over
Alamance creek at Fouat mill on the
Fotist mill road, Rock Creek town
ship, and also one over the same creek
on the Glbsonvllle-Julla- n road In Rock

ICreek- - township. These two bridges
are about two miles apart. '

In the afternoon Jurors for the civil
term of Superior court, beginning De-
cember 6, and criminal terms, Decem-
ber 12 and 19 were drawn as follows:

For civil term, D. K. , Zimmerman.
John R. Ingle, George M. Amlck. T. J.
Buslck, D. I,. Burnsldes, W, Thomas
Reece, A. J. Melvln, Charles O. Doggett.

O. Drake, C. L. Rugglns, H. L. Coble,
It. H. Stanley, W. H. Cummlnea. R. N.
Hadley, C, C. Jones, Sr., G. Will Klrk-ma-

C. V. Grantham, Robert E. Bundv.
Thomas McOee,-K- , B, ido4r J. M, Oriff in.
iirmur and John Boiling.

ror ueeemDer is, w. 8. Buslck. P. I
Kivott, W. H, Bennett, J. Richard
Moore, Andy Ptunhett. Thomas Q.

oble, 1j. N. Martin, A. E. Toomes. M.
W. Fuln, W: G. Starr, D, h. McDonald.
a. u. nacaney, it. Ford. A. Flonrnor.

Lr Klrkman, X M. Lee; J, F Haasel,
aar'm"aHHFii. yitllMirW, Ar He- -
nson, Alton B. Hayworth. B. C. Ham- -
mond and J. H. JIarvey. X

i
for December 19, B. R. Inrolil. T)

w. Ingle, R. D. Brothers. A. O. Rudd,
M. C. Shaw, Charles L. Hanner. J. I.
Tate. C. W. Bradshaw, Frank. Furlough,
n. w. winiams, j. o. Neeley, R. T.
BOOtt, N. R. Holt. Georffo J - H, v.v
W. M. Hunt, T. T. Isley. o. V. Forhl.
a. onaw, j. i. oarrett, B. W. Bran
son, j. j. peeples, L. D. Payne, J. T.
mick ann A, c. Atkinson.

SIGNS TEMPORARY ORDER
RESTRAINING COLLECTOR

Complaint Fllrd By Aahe County Real.
aenta Against Gilliam Grlaaoaa,

Hevenne Collector.
Calloway Mahala and wife yesterday

niea a complaint in federal court ask
ng that Gilliam .Orlasom. collector of

internal revenue for North Carolina, be
restrained from collecting the amount
of 12,581.26 In taxes from the plain-
tiffs, this amount being the tax placed
upon the real estate of the plaintiffs
in Asne county as a result of a still
for the manufacture of whisky being
found on this land.

It Is contended in the complaint that
neither of the Dla ntiffs have ever en.
gaged In manufacturing whisky nor
was there any knowledge on their part
that an Illicit distillery was on the
land.

Judge Boyd signed a temporary or-

der restraining the collector from col
lecting this amount for 10 days, and
ordered him to file an answer to the
complaint by November 18. - .

PEGGY JOYCE'S HUSBAND
WILL BE GIVEN DIVORCE

Settlement Reached By Which Peggy
Joyce Will Receive Caah nnd Jew-

elry Totalling H00.0(0.

Chicago. Nov. 8. Judge Joseph Sa- -
bath tonight indicated that he would
grant a divorce to James Stanley
Joyce, millionaire Chicago lumberman
from Peggy Hopkins Joyce, former
New York chorus girl.

The hearing of Joyce's petition was
concluded today after It had been an-

nounced that a settlement between Mr.
and Mrs. Joyce had been reached
whereby she would receive cash and
Jewelry totalling (800,000, but would
return to Joyce property valued at more
than half a million dollars.

Judge Sabath said he probably would
formally grant the decree tomorrow
or next day, -

CLANCY HAN ALREADY SIGNED
A Nl'MBFR OF WEW PLAYERS

(Swrtil ta Dillr Mm.)
Winston-Sale- Nov, 8. Manager

Chas. A. Clancy, It Is learned, has al
ready secured the signatures of sev-
eral promising ball players for next
season. During his visit north sev-
eral weeks ago he signed several men
and alnc then ha , has closed deal
with several others. It Is alsd learned
that he ta negotiating with other clubs
In tha Piedmont league and that sev-
eral trade will likely be made before
spring.

Mr. Trotter Sister Dies,
Mr. W. I,. Trotter, of Church Btreet.

received word yesterday ot tha death
of her sister, Mrs. W. M. Taft. In Char
lotto. The death occurred suddenly.
Mrs. Taft, before her marriage, was
Miss Smltherman. of Troy. She Is sur-
vived by her husband and five children.
Mr. and Mrs. Trotter will leave this
morning for Troy, where the funeral
will be held today.

Pepto-Manga- n is "Sold
in Liquid and Tablets
the same "Medicinally

The famous blood builder, Onde's
Pepto-Manga- can be had In tablet
form, as well as In liquid, gome people
perter n tablets to the
llauld. They are nut un In a convenient
package. There are people who tak
the liquid Pepto-Manga- n at home
morning and night, and take th tab-
lets at noon tim. . .. . ...

Medicinally the liquid and the tab-
let form of Glide's Pepto-Manga- n are
the same. Any druggist can suuply
this n blood builder. Phy -

slclan have prescribed Gude's Pepto-Manga- n

for years. It restore the blood
to Its normal healthy state by Increas-
ing th number of red cell. Men,
women and children who are run
down, weak, pale and Blckly, regain
normal health bv helping the blood
to ge' .back Ita strength. Look for the
name Cuds' Pepto-Manga- on .the

A Few Of Our

SPECIALS

For

Wednesday "
:

Thursday
Friday

For Our Cash and I

Carry Customers ;

30o Black SOc Prophylatie
Draught Tooth Brushes

22c 39c ':
0o Slmmona' DOc Nect

Liver Regulator

22c 44c
3Gc odnronoi I

JU20 Angler's, "' Emulsion 729c
$1.08 f 1.50 Floramya

Face Powder
0c Angler.'a
Emulsion 89c .

54c
40c Orchid"

White .'.I
60a Foley's'

Honoy and Tar 34c
49c

25o Woodbury'
Soap , ...

30o Foley's
Honey and Tar 22c

24c
60c Hind' . ,

Honey and Al..
76c Vick'a Vapo- - mond Cream"--

,59c
Rub

49c
-- Kodak Film.

60c Cocoanut ' Always Fresh
Oil Shampoo Hot Chocolate j

39c Hot Coffee Hot
.Tomato Soap

10c11.00 'Wampole'
Cod Liver Oil

89c 11.00 Fountain
Syringe jj-

$2.2411.20 Nujol

96c (2.50 Fountain
Syringe ,...'

SOc

24c
Llsterlne $1.88 :

12.00 Fountain,,
iOc Llsterlne Syringe

48c $1.49 ;

30c Bromo-Seltie- r 11.60 Fountain,
' Syringe :

24c $1.12

Kodak Film Promptly
... Developed ; V

(0o Bromo 11.20 Win
Seltier . Cardul ;

'48c
:

89c
J5o Vlcfc'
Vapo-Ru- b $1.20 Pinkham's

Vegetable Com.
24c 99c

$2.60 Dryco
Milk Powder

50o Pepsodent
$2.29 Tooth Paste

44c65c Dryco
Milk Powder

59c 35c Forham'a
Tooth Paste

60c
Milk
Malted 29c

44c
60c Forham'a

11.20 Malted Tooth Paste
Milk, 49c
89c

$3.76 Malted 11.20 Nux Iron
Milk 89c

$3.24
85c Melltn's 30c Splro '

Food 24c
69c

40o Baby Brand 90s Mum
Milk 24c
32c

30o Eagle Brand 35c Frostllla

24c
MHk

29c

60c Syrup $1.50 AzurcaFigs Face Powoer

49c 89c
40c Caatorla

34c 60o
Sage- -
Parisian

(1.00 Gillette 49c
Blades

89c 30c Kolyno
Tooth Paste

60c Durham
Duplex Blade 24c

45c
60c Pebtco

COo Gillette Tooth Paste
Blades

45c 44c,

21.00 Durham 60c Prophylactic
Raior Tooth Brushes

89c 49c

Greensboro Drug
Company

OPPOMTU FOUTOFFIf'K

It's Eas I
Get a Sweetheart
See The Daily News Nov. 12th

a

i SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF

Ceit
On Reed Living Room Suites, Upholstered

In Cretonne and Tapestry
largei A four-piec- e Ivory Suite

of table, settee, chair and

A three-piec- e

9

three-piec- e Brown Suite,
chair and rocker.

Brown Suite, settee, chair and rocker.

These suites were bought at the new low price and with
our offer of 25 per cent discount they are indeed a REAL
value. Come in to see them.

-- SimmonsForbisJohnson
Company

"Service With a Smile"206 Wert Market Street

-- , a.. ..,,,fc.a.B,.,...- -
V


